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The original simple as 1-2-3 property website product 
JUST GOT BETTER!

1. Create your free account by contacting your 
Sales Executive for the URL.

2. Upload your property via address and MLS
3. Choose a domain and publish your property website

Listing Tool
Win more listings by leveraging Listing Promoter, 
the pre-listing tool that helps you get the listing! 
With free accounts, and free previews you can 
physically show your perspective seller how their 
property would look online without any financial 
risk. You only purchase the website upon publication.

Closing Gift to Home Buyers
Listing Promoter is the only site that stays with the 
property and gives you the opportunity to obtain 
multiple transactions. Keeping in touch has always 
been a challenge. By gifting the new home buyers 
with a Listing Promoter website they are sure to 
cross-promote you and your services. Listing 
Promoter continues to market you after the 
transaction is complete, for as long as you want.

Pulls Property Directly From MLS
Listing Promoter pulls your property photos and 
description directly from the MLS and allows you to 
modify the photos and copy once imported to a 
template. Add as many photos and write as much as 
you want after. This cuts down the set up time to 
about 2 minutes from start to finish!
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